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The Moufegromn a Rat:, or a

Dijcourfe betmxt Bays,

Johnfon, and Smith.

Jo
HNS N. Mr. ^ajs, I efteem it a great piece
of Condefcenfion in you, that you will admit us
into your Company, after you have acquired fuch
vaft Miches, and procured fuch weighty Honours^

and are fet at fuch a vaft Diftance from Men of our Qi_ia-

lity.

Smth. Indeed, Mr. Ba^j, I have the fame Apprehen-
fions 5 methinks you are grown like a lofty Oak over-
topping ttiC Underwood, and if you deign to carta
Look downwards on us poor Shrubs, we muft impute
it more to your own good Nature than our Deferts 5 we
cannot expeft from the high Pinnacle on which you are
perch'd, you (hould know us poor Mortals, by fuch a
Diftance Icflened almoft out of Sight.

'^ajj. Know you, quotha 5 I vow Gentlemen, I

"hardly know my felf, my mighty Bulk does even ele-

vateand furprize, and all that, my own tranfcendent
Fancy. But Gentlemen, I find you have no great
Breeding, when you forget tuy Titles, and call me by the
Name of Bap, which I went by 14 Years ago 5 howe-
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'jrer you may call me what you pleafcjat this Time I con-

defcend to be familiar 3 I will lay my Grandeur afide,

and difcourfe as formerly for an Hour or two.

'Johnfon, We thank you Mr. '^ajs ^ but you know my
Temper, I never paid Refpeft to Titles or Riches, but

always efteemed the Man for his own perfonal Merit,

and the good Services he did his Country.

Smith. Pray Mr. *^a)s^ let us know from your own
Mouth, the Steps you took to mount into the Saddle of

Preferment , for 'tis a Riddle to the thinking part of

Mankind, how aPerfon of fo little Merit as your feif^

(hould arrive to fuch vaft Profits and Honours.

'lBa)s. I tell you, Sir, as (bon as ever the Prince of

Orange got to 5"/. James's^ I came upon him fwop with

Abundance of Confidence my natural Talent, add

quickly gave him to underftand, that 1 was an honoura-

ble Squire.

'Jokvfofj, This brings into my mind aTetraftick of
^kxaf^der IScquams^ Pol. 55927. of his Works, Vol, 30.

Squhi fquiretitur^ quocunq'-y fab ^xe videntur.

J\^avi kfavantwr^ quocttnq^ fab Axe vagatitnr,

Tcrnio Squirorum BhUj fatty, T\ockHeUibrando,

Enffunt & fvpaggcrant cum Verbis^ Ettfa BoUUo.

ButMr. B^j/, is Confidence a due Qaalification for an

Employment ?

"^ays. I vow the fine(^ Thing in the whole World 3

but you knov/ 1 was efteemed a Man of great Wit, as

big as an Elephant, upon tr\Q Account of my fine Story

of the City and Country Moufe.

Johfifof!. If you are not foully belied, Mr.^^jj,tbat

Story was written by M.«;. "Vr^-^-'^'^r^ and you had on-

ly



ly the fathering of ir. Nor was there Co much Wit m
it as you pretend to.

Ea^f. Not Wit, thou art a Fool : Tell me any thing
ij the llniverfe finer than thefe Lines.

J Milh^hite Mou(e, Jwmortal and Unckangdy
Fed on foft Cheefe^ and o'er the Dairy ran^d^
Without unfpotied^ innocent wHhin 3

She fear d no Danger^ forjijeknewfto Gin.

Come, Mr. Jehnfin^ you are a Poet , imitate them,

imitate them prefently, off hand, off hand, without

Hefitation.

Johnfon. Tie try.

^ f^ilk^hite Kogue, Immortal andVnhafJgd^
By Fate and T?arHaments feverely bangd

;

Without a Saint^ a Devil was within 5

He fear'^d all Danger, for he fy/ervall Sin,

Mr,'^ays. That's pretty well done, but not very
civilly expreft, confidering my Quality.

Smith. Mr. Bays, you promifed to lay Grandeur a-

fide, and difcdurfe freely without Exception 3 but pray

Mr. BaySi how came it to pafs, fince you role by the fa-

vour of the Mu(es, that you did not prefer your Bre-

thren of the Quill ? I expefted my felf to be at leaft Sca-

venger to ParnaJfMfy or one of the Grooms of the

Chamber to ApolJj.

'^a^f. Did I not ferve my Brethren > Was I not the

Man that abdicated Dryden^ and crowned Shadwel with

the Laurel } Did not I make my Irifi Brother a Com-
miffioner in one of the Publick Funds, and give him a

' Guftomers
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Cuftomers Place in the Country into the Bargain, only

for writing a Ballad to the Laud and Praife of my flight

Honourable Self?

Smith. This is your Crime Mr. Bi)f, to beftow that

upon undeferving Sycophants, which is the Birthright

of fuch as have wroteand fought in the Service of theirt

Country.

Bays. Thou art ftill I find in the wrong Box, har-

ping upon that dull unfonorous String of Merit; I tell

thee Man, f^erit is a Popidi Doftrine, and ought to b-

banilh'd the Court of a Proteftant Prince; Doft thou

think 1 would fufFer fjch antiquated Coxcombs as Men
of Merit and Virtue to fcandaiize the Court ofray Prince,

when it was in my power to keep 'em out > Doft thou

think that I would prefer thefe in the Cuftoms, when I

and Sit Stephen and the reft of us had Footmen enough

of our own to put in fuch Places ? Eut to proced, Did

not I, when Tof^. Shadwel died^ fplit the Office of Lau-

reat, and divide it betwixt Na.T—, and Tow. R ^

John/on, This I think, Mr. Bap^ was the firft Trea-

ty of Partition you ever entred into 5 and I cau aflure

you, upon thefe Terms I ibould have quitted my Preten-

iions to the Laurel, rather than to have the Monarchy of

Tarnaffiis diCmcmbGrd. I fuppofe Mr. Bays, 'twasycu

advifed thefplitting of the Office in the Tower, andfo

by degrees you grew Mafter of the Partition Art,to fuch

perfedion, that at laft you took upon you to advife the

Partition of other peoples Countries.

T^j^/. Not a Word of that Padding, but had the

Parliament concurred with that bold Stroke, it had been

a Glorious Enterprize.

Johtjfin, They faid it was a thing unjuft in its own
Nature, and had they faid otherwife it would have been
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fo notwithftanding. But had they concur'd with the

Projcd, I fuppofe your next Partition Job would have
been the Partition o{England 5 and having a Parliament
for your turn, as you call it, it might have been ratified,

all Laws, Statutes and Afts of Settlement to the contrary
notwithftanding.

'^ay. No 5 to tell you the truth, my Projeft upon
Efigland was quite defeated before that time 5 and to lead
you into a difcovery of what few or none yet under-
ftand, 'twas I contriv'd the Notion of a Conqueft, the
midwiv'd into the World in verboSacerdotit : This No-
tion would have ftood firm, if back'd with the forcible

Argument of a Standing Army 5 but in both the(e great
Points we milcarried, in which, if we had fucceeded
I (hould have told you a piece of my Mind*

Johnfin. We were beholden to my Name-lake fo,

that piece of Service 5 heknock'd your Conquering Bir

(hop quite out of the Saddle, laid him groveling on.
the Ground

J and at once exposd his Folly and inveterate
Malice againft our Conftitution.

Bays. I wifh we had made your Name-fake Arch-
BiQiop oiCanierbHry upon the Revolution, that he might
have impIoj'M his Pen in making Prayers for Faft and
Thankfgiving Days, whenever the Court had a mind to

be godly, and not have continued to plague every body
with his old Stories of what our Forefathers were and
did : He's the ftrangeft Man in thcUniverfe^ a body
can t break down a Pole or fb of the Fence of our Laws^
to make way to fatten our felves in the Pafture of Arbi-

trary Power, but he comes upon one fwop with his

Quarter- ftaff of Magna Charta, and lets fly all his Ar-

rows of Liberty and Property in ones Chops 5 (b that

a Man can't be a little familiar or fo with his Miftri^

Confti,



CbrifiWiitioifij'fcut j^refemly forfooth heis ready to indite

one for a Rape : He pretends his Miftrifs (an old

weather-beaten HagJ is as handfom now as (he was a

thoufand years ago, tho (he ftinks worfe than Gun-

powder, which thing I hate above allintheUniverle,

except Bullets.

Johnfon. Mr. B4>/, take it from me, had you made

my Name-fake Arch-bi(hop of C^nterbHry^ and allow'd

him to fell Biftiopricks, as you fold Places, he would

have been the fame Man : He's a mere Inamorato^ and his

Miftrifs Gonftitution has a very faithful Lover of him,

for whom he has fuffer'd more than 50 that ride in their

Coaches andfix. I heard a Gentleman (ay in a publick

Company feme weeks ago, that this very Man had done

more towards the Revolution than the Prince oWrange^

and the Fourteen Thoufand Five Hundred Men that

came over with him.

l^ays. How can that be ?

John/bft, Ifhe had not with feveral others opposM

the Tyranny of the late Reigns with the hazard of Life

and Limb, there would have been no room for the Re-

volution : If the Tree of Arbitrary Power had not been -

continually (haken, it would have taken fuch faft Root,

that it would have been immovable ; If he had not (et

K. Jams^s Army againft him, they would have devour'd

the 14000 men for a Breakfaft.

Smith. I fancy, Mr. Bajs, in con(ideration of thefe

his great and eminent Services, you took no notice of

him upon the Revolution, as indeed you did not of all

men of his Charafter 3 and yet at the fame time, all the

Riches and Honours you have acquir'd fprang from their

good Services.

Bayj,
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Bays. Look ye, Gentlemen, you are not skill'd in

Politicks, our Management is like the Peace of God, it

pafleth all Underftanding : Tis no true Policy to re-

v/ard Men of Merit : Am I bound to look upon the

Stairs by which I afcend to the Garret of Honour ? Did
you ever dream that Jacob took his Ladder up into Hea-

ven with him ? No -, the Reward ofvirtuous Adions is to

have done them '-, and I would advife thefe men to (lay

till the Day of Judgment for a Reward. I cock up my
Chin, look big, ftrut and he£tor whom I pleafe j and

if I look upon you meritorious Mortals, I think it is e-

nough 5 but as for your Name- fake, Mr. Johnfon^ I

reckon we have done well : Has he not a good Penfion,

a fufficient Reward for his Services ?

'Johfifon. But how long was it before he had any

thing ? It was feveral Years e'er he was taken notice

of, when worthlefs Sycophants, and menofflavi(h Prin-

ciples, fed on the Fat of the Land.

Smith, And before he had any thing, he was at-

tempted to be De-Witted: Becaufe your Conquering

Sparks could not knock his Arguments on head, they

were refolv'd to beat out his Brains, that they might

produce no more Reafons in defence of the Libertys of

our Country. But, Mr. Bays, do you really think the

Imall Penfion that Gentleman has is a fufficient Recom-
pence for his Sufferings, and a Reward futable to the

Merit of the moft valuable Man of his Age }

Bays. Yes indeed, I think it fufficient : I rauft ac-

knowledgit would have been better placed, had it been

fooner -, but we were then in a hurry, making our own
Fortunef, and had not time to reward Men of his Cha-

rafter : And to tell you the truth of the bufinefs, I was

always againft it 5 for if he, or Men of his Kidney, came

E into



itto Favour, T, and Men of my Kidney, were certain to

be in Difgrace 5 for there is as much difference betwixt

us and them, a<5 there is betwixt Light and Darknefs.

Johnfofi, Indeed I have heard that the fmall Pittance

that Gentleman got was by the Induftry of Mr. Se-

cretary Tn;«^^«/, vvhich 1 then faid was an ill Omen of

his ^xH from his Office 5 fori think him the only Secre-

tary of State fince the Revolution, that recommended

a Sufferer to [loyal Favour. We never expeded a

thing of that nature from my Ld j^— , and Secre-

tary Tremhard bafely betray 'd his Party, and fold 'em,

as did your Elight Honourable Self s and for the reft of

em, lam altogether unacquainted with their Virtues.

Smith. You fiy, Mr. '^Biys, that Mr. Johnfons Pen-

fionisa fufficient Reward for his Services : Pray, Sir, .

who will you make the Standard of Merit ? Will you

make Mrs, Fillers^ or the Foreigners in the Irijl} Grants?

or will you make your felf the Standard ? If your fclf,

according to the rule of proportion betwixt you and

Mr. Johnfln^you ought not at this time to have been ad-

vanced above the King 9 Livery: If the other, pray

leckon Services,and fee which way the Ballanceenclines.

^Bajs. Look ye, Gentlemen, the King has the liberty

of preferring whom he pleafes 5 and if he will not ad-

vance fb ch Men as you fpeak of, what's that to you or

any body elfe ?

Joh^fon. Mr. Tiajis^ you mu(t notmake the King the

Packhorfe to bear the Load of your Iniquity ^ we have

sgreattr Veneration for his- Ma tefty, and are better af-

j'urcd cf his Charader than that comes to. If our King

were ajrrr, a Twr^, an Infidel, Men fo valuable and
ferviceable to their Country would not pafs without a

juft Recompence : The Fault Iks at your door who are

abouc
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-^out him, who will not fufter the meritorious A^^ions
ohis befk and braveft Subjefts to come to his knowledg;
abf ou keep him a Stranger both to their Perfons and
jnBAseri

Smith. Sir, if you had been jufl: to Men of Merit,

fMwh that Prince that has rais'd you to this Fortune and
tnd todeur, you would have made him acquainted with
GanSufTerings of fuch Men as were in his InrereO:, and
theo were the very occafion of his being King of E^tg-

jand. Suppole his Majefty had been advis'd, upon his

coming to the Throne, to have eftabiillied fome of the

chief Patriots and Sufferers of this Kingdom, to hdiVQ

examined into the Merit of Men before they were ad-

vanc'd to Offices, and that no Man (hould have Pre-

ferment that had not before (erv'd his Country ; Would
not this have given him the juft Title of a graceful Prince,

andhave fecur'd bis Government againfc the Attempts

of his Enemies, when it was under the Management of
his beft Friends }

Johnfon. What Mr. Smith fays is very true: Had our
Government been in the hands of fuch Men, his Maje-

fty had not been betrayed in his Defign upon Drnkir^^

nor had Dixmade been fo treacheroufly loft 5 but how
the Devil that Fellow who furrender'd it came to die for

it, when others have been prefer'd, 1 can't tell. Had
thefe Men been in the Miniftry, Talmafi, with many
other brave ^nglifimtu, had never been facrific'd thro

notorious Treachery ; PotKti had not efcap'd, nor the

Thoulon Sqmdron got \mo Brejt,

h^ys, I hear you with patience 5 proceed.

Johttfiff. It's a Riddle to me, Mr. Bays^ how the

French King, who is an abominable Tyrant, (hould be

fb faithfully ferv'd, and that K. William^ whofe Govern-
B 2 ment
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ment is founded upon the moft juft and equitable Laws

in the World, (hould be betray'd in almoft all the De-

figns he ever had for the good of our Realna. This cer-

tainly proceeds from what we were before fpeaking of5

and we muft expedt fuch Events for the future, if (uch a

Management continues.

Smith. Mr. Btys, can you giveme an Inftance in one

(ingle Ship, during the War, belonging to the French

King, that was given up by its Commander, without a

Blow? Have we not got what Ships we have taken from

them by downright fighting ? And how many have we
had delivered up without ftriking a ftroke ? Have they

not run away by whole Fleets and Squadrons, and then

have been acquitted by their own Gang, a Method of

Trial you like very v/ell ?

Ears. Gentlemen, you are now got out of my Ele-

ment^ talk of any thing but Fighting, and I'll hearken

to you. I am fure I never betrayed the King in Battel 3

and i»s to what you fay concerning the Preferment of

Men of Merit, I muft tell you, Gentlemen, you do not

underftand the Bulinefs of a Courtier, your foolifti nice

Honour and Confcience is a bar to your Knowledg in

that point. Now we Courtiers, when we are got into

an Office, the liirft thing we do is to lay down the Me-

thods by which we (hall make our Fortunes 3 and for

you to talk of rewarding Men in ones own prejudice

is mere Nonfenfe. You remtmber, Mr. Smithy you

ipake to me for a Place in the Cuftoms of 200/. per

Afzr.ttm 5 you might as well have ask'd me to have given

you 600/. out of my Pocket, 'twas the very fame

thing : For Places at that time fold at 3 years Purchafe,

a«d I had Cuftomers enow for Vm.

Smith.
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Smhk I find, Mr. Bap^ the Piety of Courts and'

Camps is much alike 5 but if you defign'd to ferve

Men of Merit after this manner, you would have done
very honeftly to have put forth a Proclamation, declar-

ing, Whereas there were many Gentlemen in this our
Kingdom of ^tJgUvd, who had in the late Reigns fut-

fered Imprifonments, pecuniary Fines, and other Pu-
nilhments, for aflerting the Liberties of Efiglatid^ and for

oppofing Popery and Arbitrary Government 5 fo that

the faid Perfons having been ruined in their Fortunes,
and themielves and Families being in a neceflitous Con-
dition, do expert from this Government Rewards fut-

able to their great and eminent Services : Be it there-

fore declared by and with the Advice of Mr.Bays^ and
others the Evil Counfellors ofthis Kingdom, That hence*
forth the Perfons aforelaid do give no furtherAttendance
at Court, we being refolv'd never to admit them into
Places of Profit or Truft under this Government. This
Declaration, Mv,Bayj^ would have been very honeft 5

for hereby they had known their Doom at once, and
not have fpent 13 or 14 years in a fruitlels Attendance
upon an ungrateful Court.

B(i)5. Why all this upon me, have not others done
the like ? Did not your Presbyterian Saints do the faae
thing? Did one of 'em all reward a Man cf their

own Party ? Your Truftees for the h Forfii-

tares, who are moft of 'em Whigs, did they carry one
fuch Perfon to Inland with them ? Have they not made
a Monopoly of that Bufinefs, and (hared the Spoil a.

mongft themfelves and their Creatures }

Johrfon. Tis true enough, Sir 5 but is this le(s a
Crime, bccaufe all men are guilty ot it } Had wc Men
cf Probity and Honefty in eminent Pofts and Offices, the

CaO;
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^^rCafe would be otherwife ^ nor (hould we have fpent

Co many Millions in a War, and run the Nation

fo much in debt, to fo very little purpofe, that we

find the Nation in a worfe Condition now than before

the War.

Ba^j. That's nothing to nrie^ I am fure I have defer-

ved what I have gor. How had your Mony been re-

coined, had it not been for my Projed of a Paper Cre-

dit?

^ohnfitt. The Paper Credit, Mr. Bap, was a Child

of another body's gi:tting : Twas Rohbin Mnna/s In-

vention. Tis true, you brought it into the Houfe, and

fo it pafs'd for your own, when God knows you did

not underftand the Strength of that Projed your felf5

for had the Inventor been advis'd in the Management,

inftead of fo many hundred Thoufand of Pounds lofs

to the Nation in the circulating of thofe Bills, they had

been better than Speck. However, you got your Ends

by 'em, you now ride in your Coach and fix, and poor

Murray is a Prifoner in the Fleet for a fmall Debt.

Smth. Did you give Murray nothing for helping you
to that famous Projedi ? 'Twas the top of all your Per-

formances.

Bays. Give him, quotha ! not one Penny, I vow.
'Tis not common Prudence to reward fuch Men 5 Mo-
ny makes 'em lazy : Being in want, and a Prifoner, will

fliarpen his Fancy, and put an Edg upon his Contri-

vance. I hope to have as great Offers from him this Se(^

fions, which he would never have thought of, had his

Fancy been dull'd by Plenty of Mony : Such Men are

bound to work for us. Twas not his Invention, nor
Mordecat Abbot's ipwnmgoC n'mio^otm^ 'twas my of-

fering of it to the Houfe with a good AiHirance did

the
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the bufinefa 5 and you know at that time I had a great^

Intereftin the Houfeof Commons : I could be guilty of
any Crime, and then get a Vote paG'd in my favour.

Sf/ith. I think, Mr. Bajs^ yom Intereft in that

Houfe did not hold long, you were forc'd at laft to get

your felfremoved : They began to ran upon you at fuch

a rate, that they t'enmride you cry in the Houfe, the

firft fign ever you gave of Grace.

By/. Grace! no, I cried for mereMadnefs3 for

u'ould it not vex one to be run upon at that rate, who
but aSeffions or two before fwayed the whole Houfe ?

They were juft like a Company of Birds upon a poor
Owl ; They teez'd me and vex'dme, and my Moufefhip

had not a Hole to creep into to fecure m.e from the Stings

of their Tongues. I remember one day in the heat of
my political Fury, I took an occafion to fwear in the

Houie, and Ned H. immediately took me up for it, and
prefently they be^un to bawl about Precedents, and fend-

ing me a Tower Rat into my Lord Lucas's Trap. 'Twas
high time, I think, to get my (elf remov'd 5 had I ftaki

there, I had been worried to Death among em.

Smith. But that did not do 5 they reach'd you for

all that : The Commons of England have a powerful

long Arm.
Bays. Reach me, quotha ! But to what purpofe }

Idefy 'em all now ••, I amn't to be tried by a parcel of
Fellows that fend Men to the Pillory, and prefent Bal-

lads and Common-Shoars. I could not chufe but laugh

at the different Opinion of the two Houfes : One Houfe
made me a Demi-God, whilfl: the other Houfe made a

mere Devil of me 5 and this difference I can make at a-

ny time, whenever 1 or my Reputation are in danger.

Alack a day, we v/ere no more for a War the laft Stffi-

ons.
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ons, ihaii we (hould have been were we to have fought

the Battel our felves, which you know we car'd for at

no rate : However 'twas a good Amufement to incenfe

the Common unthinking People againft the Parliament ^

lor you find the Mob fways the Ballance to which fide

ever thc-y come: bat did they know how they have all

along been cullied by us, and have been wrought upon

by us to clamour againft whomfoever we pleafe, only to

(ecure us from being deteded and punifhed for embe-

ztrling the Nation's Money, they would (erve us as the

Dntcl) did the Great De Wit, or as they did the Eff^Ufi

at ^mboyva.

Smith. Truly, Sir, you gain'd a wonderful Poinr^

when you got the Mob to your fide ^ but of all things,

I wonder how you got fuch a Party in the City, efpecial-

ly among that fort of People who had formerly been

Haters of Monarchy, and the worft Enemies to the

Court of any Men in Englanei. Pray, Mr. "^^/-f, un-

fold this Riddle to us ^ for we think it a mighty turn of

Politicks.

'^B^//. Gentlemen, to inftruO: you in the deep My-
fteries of our Management, I'll acquaint you with this

Trick of State: Do but confider, that Intereft governs

the World, that it is the God to whom all the Mortals

inhabiting the Terreftrial Globe pay Obedience , and

then you'l find what a powerful Inftrument it is in the

hand ofone that knows how to make ufe of it. Intereft

will make men fell their Country, betray their Pofte-

rity, murder the Reputation of the beft Men in Englaf?d^

and fandify the Villanies of the greateft Offenders.

We quickly found the blind fide of the City Saints,

and that they worftiip'd Intereft as much as any men

,

hereupon we contriv'd to link them to our felves by the

in-
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indiflbluble Knot ofIntereft. This was done by the Po-

tent Charms of Chequer and Bank Bills, Loans upon
Publick Funds and Tallies: So we brought them as it

were into the Government, and they were forced to

clamour and bawl on our Side, whenever any of us

were attacked in Parliament, or otherwile, for we took
care to tell them, that whatever was faid or done againft

us, was defigned againft the King 5 and that the Par-

liament meant not thepunifliing of us for Miidemeanors,

but that they defigned the Subverfion of the Govern-
ment, and lieftorationof K. James: And fb we brand-
ed all that oppofed us with the infamous Titles of Jaco-
bites, Men in a French Intereft, and that had taken
French Mony. Was not that a pretty Whim enough,
when by this means we made the whole Mob of the
Kingdom believe, That the beft Men in the Houfe of
Commons had taken Money of Count Tallard the
French Ambaffador, when God knows, he had difpofed

of his Money long before that time to the Partitioners

who helped his Mafterto the Kingdom o^Spain .<?

Johnfon. Sir, it's a ftrange thing to me, how thole
Modern Whigs in the City ftiould relinquifti their Prin-
ciples, and turn Enemies to the EngbJJ) Conftitution,

merely for the fake of eight or ten per Cent, for their

Money.
^ajs. Eight or ten per Cent, you talk now according

to your Judgment : I'll give you one Inftance of Tra-
ding with the Government. At a certain time the Vic-
tualling was much in Debt,and there being no Money in

the Office to pay thofe that dealt with it, many of them
were forced to fell their Office Warrants at 30 per Cent.

more or lefs lofs : Not long after that came into that

Office a great Quantity of Salt Tallies, Vv^hich, as I re-

C member,
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member, had 1 5 per Cent, allow'd to any one that would

take them : Many poor Traders could not take tnem

at this rate, and fo were forced to (ell them. In a fhorc

time after this, thefe Tallies were taken in at the Bank

at their full value. Now do but make a Calculation of

the Profit the Men made by buying thefe Office War-

rants.

/.

By Profit of 70/. in a ico, Warrant bought 30
By Profit in taking out the Tally < 15

45

So that you fee the 70 /.is grown 115/. before it came

intothe Bank, where it v;as better than Specie. A cer-

tain Brewer at this Jundlureby this means got upwards

of ten Thoufand Pound, and is now a Member.

l.' Smth. This is a very fine Trade indeed, Mr. Bays 5

but pray how was that Office ferved at that Time ? At

this rate the Nation paid at leaft 'yQper Cent, more than,

the Market Price 5 and fo we have raifed juft as much

more Money as we needed, if all the Offices in the

Kingdom have been managed alike.

'^Bi)s. h\ no matter for that : By this means we have

got a Party to our felves, that will be afiiftant to us in.

any thing we do, be it never fo much againft the Inte-

reft of the Kin^. '. m : They fwear for us, lie for -us,,

backbite and flander for us , they'l be Jevi>j^ Turkj^

Heathens or any thing elfe, provided we are fo too.

Look ye Gentlemen, the Caule muft be fupported, and

this cannot be done without Numbers, and Numbers
fuffici^nt muft be raifed, coft what it will, oihtTwife

-we liiall bedeftroyed by raskally Impeachments and At-

tainders
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talnder^. And Ic^n aflure you, Gentlemen, if I and

fome few more go that way, you'l find a great many
more will follow

5
perhaps there is not one Commiffion

in E*7glat?d clear. And would you be willing to fee

fuch another hanging Bout as that was in the Wefl^
Smith. Yes with all my Soul, of fuch men as you :

Thofe in the Wefi fufFered in a Good Caufe, they died

like Men in the Service of their Country 5 but thefe will

die like Dogs for Sheep-ftealing and Rapine. No,':|

Mr. Bayj^ if the Nation do you Juftice, and fend you?
to make vour Exit at Hyde-Pavk corner, I can tell you
moft of ihe honeft People of London and Wejimnjier

wiJl make a Holiday to wait upon you.

I^ujj. 1 don'c care one Fart for them all 5 but by the

wav 1 muft fell you 1 don't like dying after any rate 5

there is none but the Parliament can efFcft a thing of
that Nature, and you fee what the laft Parliament got

by attempting it, they blew up themfelves with their

own Fire.

Johnfo^. Indeed Mr. TBajs, you were the firft that

ever fpirited the People againft their own Reprefenta-

tives ; No Age, no Chronicle can produce a parallel In'

ftance hereof 5 and *tis very ftrange,that fuch a People as

thofe of England fhould be lei into fo fatal an Error,

the confeqLience of which mufl be the Deftruftion of
their Civil flights. ! can't tell what Fault could be found
with that Parliament, unlets their being zealous for

their own Rights as they were a Pari'iaoient, and for

the Peoples Rights as they were their Heprefentatives,

may beaccounteda Crime.

Bays, Do you think it was not a Crime in them to

commit the five Kentifjmen for peiitionirjg }

G 2 Switk
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Smith. For infulting the Parliament you mean. Sup-

pofe, Mr. *^^>'/, w^^en you were a Regent in the Trea-

fury^ if a body fhould have petitioned that Board, and

directed you in infolent Terms, how you fbould manage

the Nation's Caih, and have told you that your Reign

was blemiftied by many Mifmanagements , would you

have acquiefced wiih fuch a Petition, and granted the

Prayer thereof? If a Man fpeaks reflecting Words a-

sainft a Peer, and is prcfecuted and imprifoned for the

fame upon Scatidakm Magtjatum 5 (hall the greateft Au-

thority in Erglatid want a Power to punifh Men that

fly in the Face of that Authority ?

"iays. They have too much Power, and their Wings

ought to be dipt, when they fly in the Face offuch Men
as my felf. You fee what they got by that Job 5 our

Friends in the City improved it to a Miracle,and made it

ring all the Kingdom over. This was a good handle for

us to take hold on ; The other Calumnies we raifed a-

gainft them the Mob took upon Truft 5 and whither

can' t we lead them, when they never examine into the

Truth of what we fay? But this of the 5 Worthies was

fo apparent, that it made *em fwallow down all the Lies

we gave em before, without draining.

JoLnfofi. When you cried up the Keniijfj Men at

that rate, I remember you told us that the County of

Kent would t\tdi *em all Members in the next Parlia-

ment, and that the Freeholders of the County had peti-

tioned two of em to ftand for Knights of the Shire, but

I find neither of emele^ed by the Lift.

"^ays. Prithee, that was faid only to amufe the Mobj

to elevate and furprize, and all that ; for we know at the

fame time they were not Men of that Reputation in their

Country, as we pretended , and what did it (ignify to

us i
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US? we made ufe of them only for our own Intereft 5

They were the Make-a-noife-ro;;// of that Coiinty,brave
forward Fellows, and bold in the Caufe, and rhcy got
a good Dinner from the City, and I can't tell what from
rhe Court, for that piece of Knight- Errantry.

Smith. I find, Mr. '~Bajs, your Caufc, as you call it,

is chiefly fupported by Lying and Falfhood : T can affure

you I have a very mean Opinion of fuch a Caufe, and
the Partizans of it.

Bays, This Caufe, Mr. Smith, was ever fupported
after this manner 5 for ours is no new Caufe, but an old
one got into new Hands : Whoever milled their Prince,

betrayed their Country, and rob'd the Nation of its

Wealth, had recourfe to the fame Methods : Did not
they lie as well as we ? Did they not make Sham Plots,

andfuborn Men tofwear People out of their Lives?
And fince the Revolution, did Hamden in the Treafu-
ry, or the Whigs in other eminent Pofts prefer honeft
Min any more than my fcif ? And as to Parliamentary
Enquiries, have not People in all Reigns managed Par-
liaments for the Intereft of the Prince and his Miniflers,

whofe Intereft and Inclinations were always the fame >

Were not Members brib'd in Charles 2^'s time by Pen-
fions, to fuch a degree, that when an Account was de-
manded of the numbers of thofe mercenary Members
Sir Stephen could reckon between 40 and 50 by his

Memory? This indeed was a thing lb abominably ex-
ploded in former Reigns, that we durft not attempt it

So bafefacd in this 5 but we had recourfe to a genteeler
Method, by giving them Places of Profit and Truft, fo
that we had 2 or 3 Salary Parliaments one after ano-
ther.
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Smith. %o by thefc Methods has our Nation been

brought into this languiHiing Condition : for you never

confiderd whether the Perfon was qualified for the

Office, but whether he was a Member of ParHament.

Now if he v^ere aFool or a Knave, and by that means

injur'd the Nation in his Office, he was no way accoun-

table : He could not be called to an account by the

Court 5 he voted for his Place,and they could expeft no

more of him than to anfwer the Ends for which he was

made an Officer. If he were accufcd before Parliament,

he was there tried by his own Party , fo that publick

Frauds and Cheats went unpunilhed, and thofe that en-

deavoured to difcover them were ruined for their Pains.

But pray, Mr. T^^jj, how came you to lofe th:it Intereft

in the Eioufe of Commons, and to let the Country

Party get the Afcendant over you ?

Buys. To tell you the Truth of the matter, y:^. grew

too impudent in the Houfe, and alfo made too bold with

the Nation's Cafh. In the Houfe I ufed to talk all, and

had the Affurance to fay in my Speeches, that I (poke

the Senfe of the major part of the Houfe. The Country

Party were fcandaliz'd at ibis, as if there had

been a Fellow feeling betwixt me and the major part of

the Metub-^rrs before-hand. Then our extraordinary

Embezltments in Offices ^ere too 2pfarently (cnnda-

lous : Commidioners at 500 A per AK-'um^2,hiy, could

live at the rate of loool.per ^»n. i:-d yet in a very few

Years raake Purchafes of 40 or 50 Thouf-nd Pounds

:

Clerks at Fourfcore and 60/. //^r Ar:^. could purchale

Eftates of twenty Thoufand Pounds 5 nay^ cur very

Foo\boys and Menials, that we had m.adeDoor keeper^

and Underlings, could hutF Gentlemen, and make Pur-
'

chafes. In a word, the whole Keverue funk, the Funds
became
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became deficient, the National Debff? were i^paid, Po-
verty reigned every where, and Plenty appe.ir'd no
where but at our own Tables, and in our o'vvn HouGfs.

This created grumbling in the Country, and none were
pleas'd with our Aftions in the City, but the Stock-

jobbers '-y and in fine, the whole Nation was apprifed of
our Mifmanagements, and chofe fuch a Parliament as

would do them Juftice. Now ray Breech began to make
Buttons

J
I dream't of nothing but Impeachments, At-

tainders, Poll-Axes and Gibbets, and would willingly

have compounded, thrown up my Offices, and have

gone off with what I had gotten ^ but there were (b

many private, befides publick Piques againft me in the

Houfe of Commons, that there was no likelihood of an

Accommodation.

'Johnfon, Indeed, Mr. '^4;'/, I thought you in very

indifferent Circumftances when the Partition Treaty

was condemned by both Houfes 5 I thought you then

routed Horfe and Fcor, there feemed no way for you to

efcape.

^ayj. Nor indeed had there been a way, had not

our ftanch Stock-jobbers in the City and other places

frood firm to our Intereft : Thefe exercisM their Talent of

Lying to a Miracle, on our behalf^ fo that you faw we
turned the Tables upon the Commons, and made the

People believe that thofe very Perfons in the Houfe

who profecuted us with moft vigour, were the chief

Enemies of the Kingdom, and had a defign to dethrone

the King, and reflore K. James. You can t tell what

abundance of Mony this Affair coft us, not a little Li*

beller againO: the Parliament but had a fnack of us s
li?;ht

come, light go : But to keep Jack How out of Glocejier-

jliire coft us the Devil and all ofMony 5 but our Fortunes,

which
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which were made by Bribery, muft be fupported by the

Came Methods they were acquired.

Johtifet/, Well, Mr. Ba^s, I find I have not been

miftaken in my Opinion of the Management of publick

Affairs 5 we have fenfibly felt the EfFeds of it. But,

Sir, have none of you at the Helna any confcience how
you fleer the Ship of State ? If you fplit her upon the

Rocks, are you not in as much danger of drowning as

any of the common Sailors, v;on't you (hare in the

public Ruin of your Country? And what will all

your ill gotten Gain fignify, if you cannot land it fafe

athoar ?

Bajf, Gentlemen, we are provided for the worft,

no Tempefts nor Hurricane of Fate, but thofe Tornados

that rife in St. Stephens Chappel, can ovcr(et our Navi-

gation: The Boreoi's that fit in that Houfe, if they are

unanimous, may blow us to the Devil 5 but nothing elfe

can hurt us. In all otbtr Cafes we are provided v^ith

Planks to get fafe afhoar ; We have got Mony enough

under King William to make our Peace, if King Jantes
^

King Le»7/, King Turh^^ King Devil fucceed him. This

is our Sheet Anchor, at which we can ride fecure of all

Storms and Tempefts in all Reigns and Revolutions

whatfoever.

Smith. Then, Mr. Johnfon^ you and I are in a (bit-

ten Condition 5 we have been ruined for our Country in

the late Reigns, we have been ftarved for our Country
in this Reign, and we may be hangM for our Country
in the next Reign. On my word we have made a fine

Kettle of Fifti on't : No Penny, no T^atcr Kojier, We
loft all our Mony formerly, and have got none now 5

for which very reafon it fecms we may be very decently

tuck'd up when time ftiall ferve.

%M
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Johnfon, For this very reafon, Mr. Bap,^yo\i ought to

give us fomething coniiderable ; for it is a pity, that after a!!

our fufFcr'mg and ftarving, we (bould be hanged at laft*

Bajf. Look ye, Gentlemen, I know you both to be Co

damnably fower'd againft the Minifters, that you 1 never be
reconcil'd to us : Tne 13 years we have kept you ftarving

will ftill ftick in your Stomachs ^ and let me tell you, the

Mony that is honeftly gotten by a Salary will never do the

bufinefs f and what is worft of all, you come in at the Fag-

end of the Market. The Cheaters won t be able to keep open
(hop long 5 for I find by the Pofition of the Parliamentary

Planets, we are juft come to a Crifi?. And befides, you
don't know the Terms upon which we admit meninto Offices

:

You rauft abjure the Intereft of your Country, as Witches
abjure Jefus Chrift, when they contract with the Devil:
You muftdeny the Authority of Parliaments, which !• know
are your Idols: You muft bely, flander, backbite, afperfe

your own Father, if he be againft the Intereft of the Court

:

In a word, you muft come over without referve, you muft be
thoroughly changed, and become new Creatures 5 and this

I know is a difficult thing, confidering the Inflexiblenefs of
your Tempers, whofe Notions are become natural, and
are conftituent parts of your Compofttum : Tis as impoffible

fjr you to change your Tempers, a's it is for you to create

your felves anew, which if it were in your Power, 1 believe

you would make your felves the fame refolute and ftubborn
Creatures you now are.

Johnfof:. Indeed, Mr. S<i^/, you are in the rightoh*t5

we (hall not now be afraid of hanging, who have come (b

often near the Gallows. We have many years encountred
Poverty, the moft formidable Enemy in the World, and
we cannot fear a lefs Enemy. Youl find at all times our
Virtue will be a better fupport to us than your Money will

be to you. I can affure you I can go to bed at night with a

hungry Belly, and yet can ikep as well aA William, or

D any
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any King in Europe : My Gonfcience is not difturb'dwiih

black Thoughts of my ill Services to my Country, I am not

alarm'd in the (ilent Flours of the Night, with the imagined

Sounds of weeping Orphans and Widows who are now ilar-

ving, whofe brave Heads of their Families vv^erelop'r, to make
a Bridg for K. V/illiam to come to the Imperial Crowns of
thefe Kingdoms , I never look behind me adays to fee if the

Ghofts of murdered Patriots follow me ^ I have nothing to

mourn for,but the diftrtflcd Condition ofmy Dear and Native

Land, and to fee her in the Hands of bold Invaders like

your felf Indeed, Mr. Bays^ I would not change Conditions

with you, could my Circumftances in the World poffibly b:

worfe than they are.

Smith. Mr.^^j/Ifuppofe does not believe one Word of
what you fay. For my part, Mr.'^/ty/, I am the raerrieft Man
in Affliftion of any in the World : I know lambafely and

ungratefully dealt witb,my Honefty has brought me very low ,

but I know that's none ofmy Fault, but my Virtue. I am re-

joiced to fee a poor meagre Wretch in an Office fretting his

Guts to Fiddle-Strings in contriving how to cheat the Nation,

and to fee him miferable in the mid ft of all his Riches. I al-

ways laugh when I fee a debauched Monger in a Chair, tor-

mented with the Gout or Pox, and not ablt: to (land upon his

Legs 5 being allowed that to pamper hisluft, which (hou!J

have fed the hungry Bellies of Men of Probity and Honour.

When I am minded to divert my fclf I go to the Coffee -hou(cs

in the City, where I always meet with a parcel of Mortals

drinking of Ninny- Broth, and exercifing their vicious Ta-

lent in i)ingand railing againft the Parliament 5 I could with

with all my Soul, that every one of thefe Blockheads had a

Saddle at his Bick, 'provided it were not lodcfccrd to their

Pofterity, who could not help their Parents havirjg long Ears

Bor wearing Packfaddles. No, Mr. Bays^ I am not left quite

comfortlefs, I make a Virtue of Neceflity ^ but what rejoices

me mod of ^j|^s, That otie time or other \ fnall fee fomeof
you.
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you topping Sparks brought to Punifhment for the Injuries

done our Nation , this I am certain of, for Juftice tho it comes

flow, it comes fure.

Mr.T^ajs. Well Gentlemen, I commend you: like Mad-
men you pleaie your (elves with Fancies. I defire none ofyour
EnterraicfTjent, i can't feed upon fuch thin Diet : I think I

(han't (larve and pine my ftlf, when lean feed on the Fat of
the Land ; I (han't eat Bread and Cheefe, when I can com-
mand Venifcn out of any of the King's Parks 5 but I mu(t

confels fomeiimes I am di(turbed in my Mind, which makes ray

ftomach a little fquearoilh, when I re fltdt upon my Carriage

tov. ards better Men than my felf^ r.nd I can afTure you were I

to-^d my Part over again, I \^ould quite alter that Scene.

Joki^fen. Tho I am a Sufferer by the Revolution, and am
never likely to meet with a Reward, yet I (hould have rejoi- 5#
ced, had it been for the Advantage of my Country.

Bj}/. Why, Sir, have you not a better King than the for-

mer King }

Smith. Ye?, Sir, we have 5 but who helped you to this

King ? Was it not fuch Men as Mr. Johnfon and my ftlf? Ay,

fay the City -Whigs, we have now a good King , bui did they e-

ver yet commend the good People, that brought this good
King to the Throne ? But if we have got a good King, I

think we are not much mended in our Miniftry, they are ge-

nerally the fame or wor(e. Now do you think, Mr. Bays., that

the Er?glijl3 Nation will ever again be at the Charge of a Revo*
lution, only to make the Court-Stagers face about as they

were.> Or do you think that fuch Men as 1 mufi: be us'd as

Scaffolds to be pull'd down when the Houfe is built ?

Johnfon. I fancy. Sir, you took in fome oftho(e old Cour-
tiers, to teach you the Art andMyftery of Cozenage 3 for you
can never pretend that they could be ferviceable to this Go-
vernment, confidering they always were avowed Enemies to

ihofe Principles upon which it is founded.

'^Bajs. Gentlemen, you are quite miftaken, it was but

D 2 ^' Prudence
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Prudence to make a Miniftry of the moft able Statefmen of

both the former Keigns, that the World might be fatisfied in

the Miniftry of England,

^ohftfov. During the Reigns of the two former Kings, a--

ble Men were neither neceflary nor defired , ihofe Kings wan-

ted Tools for Arbitrary DeGgns, mere Jack hold- my -Staffs

that would be the Cyphers of Governmentj and let the Popifh

Prieds make the Sum , for able Statefmen, where were they,

or where are they ? Had we any in thofe Reigns capable of
^writing a Commentary upon the Horn-Book, except f/^///-

fax^ who has left us a few Jingles of his Policy, v^'hofe Title

I think I Or.culd have fcorn'd to have v/orn, tho his Eftate had

been thrown me in as Paper anfl Packthred into the Bargain }

For the New Ones, I am altogether unacquainted with their

• Learning or Parts j I know not the Univerfities they were

bred at, nor their Knowledg in the Sciences 5 I judg of their

Skill in State Affairs, by the effeft of their Management upon

the Publxk, by v\hich I make but flender Conclufions of

their Judgment. And for their Honefty, with the Blind

Man, I with I could fee it.

Bays. Certainly Gentlemen, you are quite diftradted ;

Will neither old nor new Minin:ry pleafe you } For God's

fike what would you be at ? You rail at us all.

Joh^fer. No, nof we only rcfle<5l upon the bad Men of

both Miniftrys, only upon fuch who get into the Government,

as Spungts do into Liquor, to fuck ii dry. We recriminate on
£.ch who have betrayed our Countr} f r t vvo Reigns toge'.hefj

and now put themielves in the way to clench the Nail in this

Reign, which they drove in the t'other 5 upon tliofe Crea-

tures who preach'd up Paffive Ohtdlcnct'wChiirlej a>:'6'J.iwes's

Reigns, and thofe v\ bo nov; preach up the Dodrire ct a Co' - -

queft for the lame End and Furpofe, If you had not lalk'd of

Standing Armies and other Irjltruments of Slavery, we had not

been awakened to enquire into your evil Defigns againftour

Liberties t; and then rewarding of fach Mca, vt?ith I'laces and:

Pre-
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Preferments, plainly diewed your Love tc thofe Principles,
and your Hatred of the oppcfite Party.

^ajj. Well Gentlemen, I find the n:ain diilerc r>ce be-
twixt us is Pctwards 5 and if we had eas'd you in that AiTair
I fiippofe we might have been eafy in all the reii

SffiUh. Not (o neither, we are not to be brib'd : but
\\hat can we fay ofa Miniftry, that neither rewards nor puni-
fhes 5 or rather that punilhes the greateft Criminals with the
Rewards that are due to the greateft Sufferers ?

Bap. The Sufferers are fo numerous, that we had not
wherewithal to gratify them.

S?»7th. The Criminals were as many, and yet you found
ways to gratify thtm : Would not the Ihfi and E^ghfi
Grants have gone a gr^at way towards it > If thofe Grants
had been thus applied, I am of Opinion the Parliair.ent of
Ef}gland Vv'ould never have refumed them. The very Grant
given to Hi^.Vilkrs would have rewarded above ico Suffe-

rers at 2C0 /.per Afitj. each, and would thereby have fecured
as many Families in the Intereft of EfjglaKcJ, which now in all

Probability are likely never to be 5 for few Children will tread

in their Fathers Steps to their own Deftruftion, they '1 remem-
ber w 1 at Tieatirent their Parents met with, and think of the
Gratitude of Courts.

JihvjcTi. And fuppofe the EifgliJI) Grants had been b'e^

ftowtd after the fame tnannej, with all the Offices in the King-
dom, how mp.ny thoufand Men of Merit would have been re-

warded by that means?
B.ijs. look ye. Gentlemen, we have fcen our Error, and

\\ ill reward fuch Men for the future, if we can find 'em out,

SfNiih, V\\ put you in away 10 do that, ore 3^/ part of
em y cu m.ay find in the Piifonsof the Fltcr, the Kingi Bench,

&<\ another 2i^' part are Abiconders for fear of getting into

a Goal, and t'other 3^/ part are fubfiding upon the Charity of
thofe Friends that lent 'em Money in the late Reigm .n pur-

chafe their Pardons, which Money our Gracious Government^
bas not yet enabled'em to repay, Ba^,

.
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BAys. Truly, Sirs, one great Reafoa of their Non -admittance In-

to Offices, was becaufe they were not capable of Budnefs, moftof

em not being bred to Accounts and Bulinefs : tho rhey are lioneft

f>len, yet you know every honeft Man can'c make a Moufe-Trap.

Johtifort, Nor tell a Story of a M jufe neither .• But I hope they

underftood Accounts as well as J. P, and the refl of the Gommif-

fioners of Prizes •, and why could they not prefer an Honeft Fool,

a: well as a Knaviili one ?

Bays. Bslides, they uiiderflood nothing of Gentility: Do you

chink a King's Court muft be crowded with Bumpkins ?

fohy}fort. Mu(^ we all be Beaas then, that come to Court ? C2n't a

Man inherit his Majefties Favour, unlefs he wears a long Periwig ? Is

Scrape and Cringe Qualifications of a Statefman ? Do you remember

what our old En^H/h Bard fvithers fays of fuch Fellows ?

IfI(houU have been hung^ I k^ow not how

"To teach my Bcdy how to cringe or bow ;

Or to embrace a Fellow's hinder Qttarten,

As if I meant to fteal away his Garters.

Jfuny bow d to me vcith Congees trim^

All I could do was ftand and laugh at him,

Blefs me
J
thought I^ what will this Coxcomb do^

when I ferceiv'd one reaching at my Shoo ?

Bays, You can't imagin Gentlemen how awkard a Bumpkin looks

at Court, and how much he is defpifed by us ; The Country Squire

that brought up the late Addreffes, we receiv'd 'em indeed very Gra-

cioufly •, but as foon as their Backs were turn'd, Lord how we ban-

ter'd 'em. Thefe Blockheads faid, we are the Fellows that they live

by, let 'em get into the Country and work for more Mony,vve 1 take

care to fpend it for 'em : We had woundy Sport with one Fellow,that

brought 3 or 4 AddrefTes out ot" the freft- ^ his Nofe was fet on the

wrong way, and every time we had good Diverfion to play with his

Nofe before his Face. But mentioning AddrefTes, pray Gentlemen,

what do you think of the Addrefles againft the Prince of rvales ?

Does not that Turn ekvate and furprize, and all that ?

Smith. Indeed Sir, I was furpriz'd to fee a Body of Men,wlio ha-

ted K .fames.zddtQCs a Government in Mourning for him : you look-

ed as i: you were in Love with the Wf/c/> Baftard, when you paid fo

much refpedt to his Pretended Father-

J^tijf, Look ye, Sirs, I find you are altogether ignorant in the Me-
thods of Courts, whofe Gentility obliges us to pay ref^ped to all

crown'd Heads. If the Czir of ^infcovy ihould die •> nay if the De-
vil
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vil himfelf ihould die, as lie is Prince of the Infernal Regions, we
are obliged to mourn for him. But, Gentlemen, to lead you into
the Whim of AddrelTing, 1 mufl: tell you> that vvetri'dall vvavs
polTible to bring that Buiinefs about before that time. The Addreft
at VVinton and other Places were to the fame purpofe. Rot the Pr, of
fValrs ^orz Baftard ! The Addrelles were meant againft the Parlia-
ment, of whom we were more in danger than of the /^r^w;; King,
and the Pr. of f^ales both.

Smith. Why the Parliament had fettl'd theSucceffion in the Pro-
teftant Line, and upon a Foreigner too, according to your own Hearts
Defirej the King was pleas'd with what they had done,and we thought
they'd have fat, till the time by Law prefcrib'd for their Didolution.

Baj^s. Whatever you thought, I am fure had they not gone off
as they did, they would have got our Heads off in another Seffions.

And rii affure you we are much beholden to the FreMch King, in de-
claring the Pr. of Wales ^ in the happy Minute, for our Relief

Smth. Sir, I fancy you and moil of your Gang, are not fo m.uch
againft the P. of fi^alej as you pretend 5 otherwife you would have
encouraged a Proof of his Illegitimacy andjmpofture- By this you
feem to keep Bayard in the Stable, and are hufh in his Caafe, that you
may be able to (peak in your own, if ever God for our Sins (hould
fuffer him to enjoy the Throne of his Pretended Father. I have read
feveral of Mr. Fuller's Books en that Subjecl". Pray, Sir, your
Opinion of that Affair.

Bays. You know Fuller is a Fellow of no Credit, he was him-
felf voted an Impoftor by Parliament, and upon that Account
ftigmatized by Law in a Court of Juftice.

Jchnjon. 'Tis true, he was fo voted and fo ftigmatiz'd, but that

Parliament mght as well have voted him a Dromedary, or a Hobby
Horfe, as an Impoffor '-, for an Impoftor is a Perfon that reprefents

another Perfon that really he is not -, but iwm. Fuller is the lame in-

dividual wm. FtiHcr as he was at the time of lus Chiiftening, and ne-

ver pretended to the Parliament to be otherwife. He is beholden

to his Jury for his being ftirmatiz'd, which were a Parcel of Glo-

rious Sparks; I make no queflion bat they wouiu have found him
quick with Child, had the Parliament voted him a Woman. But:,

Mr. Ba^s^ was it ever known before, that Members were Evi-
dence at the Bar of what was tranfa(^ed in their Houfe ? This was
one good way to keep ail Complaints from being brought thither.

Sn>ith. I don't remember any one neither, that wa? profecuted

by O.dcr cf the Houfe by the Actorny General, except himfelf,

which
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which plainly ftiows, that feme body was willing to make Ic evident,

that there was no Proof of the Illegitimacy of thePr. of n-Ales. -:

Bays. Befides, Gentlemen, you know he has been Guilty of ma-

ny ill things, as feveral Books againft him demonftrate, and there-

fore ought not to have the Encouragement of the Court.

Smiik Suppofe him Guilty of all that is fuggefted, why fliould

that prevent a due Inquiry into the matter ?

johnfon. But bcfides. I underftand he has been very fervicea,-

ble •'o the Government in divers Refpeds, too many to enumerate 5

and muft he loie the Favour of the Court, becaufehe fell under' th^

Dirpleafuieof the Commons ? How came you to alter that Scene t

thofe that tall under the Difpleafure of the Houfe now, are not treated

afier that manner. We can have your Legion Letters, your Stories of

Rome and Athens, and 100 other Libels againft the Parliament, in or-

der to fubvgtt our Conftitution, publickly fold and difperfed with-

out any Secretary of State's Warrant againft either Authors or Pub-

lilliers. Did you ever read the Poem, called, the Generons Mitfe ? Is

not there a fine piece of Stuff In commendation of K. James, and the

prettieft Reflexions in the World upon the Government, and no no-

tice taken of if, when at the fame time if a Body happen io make a

Ballad refleding upon a Foreigner, that has run away with more than

all the Honeft Men in England have got (ince the Revolution, the

Author is brought into Jeopardy by Warrants and Prefentments.

This indeed, Sir, is a lure fign, that you have not fo great an Averfion

to the P. o^PVaUs as yom Noife about him would make us believe.

. Bays. Gentlemen, is ic common Prudence for us who have got

large Eftates under K. wlUlam^ to appear too violent againft one that

lias the leafl Precenfion, tho never fo unjuft , to the Throne ? would
you have us mark our felves, that we may be known ? No, our Bu(i-

nefs is to aC^ fo cunningly in one Reign, that we may fet our felves

in the way of Preferment in the next. But my Watch fays, 'tis paft

II a Clock, and I have made an Affignation at 12 with a thing ia

Petticoats, and muft leave you .5 but at our next Meeting QialUn-

deavour to bring you over.

: johMfiin^ Mr. i4>/, wc thank you for this Condefcenfion, but take

dil^ from me till I fee you next, that you and the reft of your Gang,
asyouhavf beentheRuinof thebeft Men in fwg/^iW, foare by this

means the i^reateft Enemies to K. fvl/lhm and his Government : aad
^oFarewel. FINIS,










